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Introduction
“The debate is over.” That’s what the Surgeon General
said upon releasing the landmark 2006 Surgeon General’s
Report on the hazards of secondhand smoke. Now another
debate is over. The historic legal decision from which this
publication is drawn—the Final Opinion in United States v.
Philip Morris, the government’s massive racketeering case
against cigarette manufacturers—lays to rest any lingering
doubt about who’s behind the global tobacco epidemic.
After six years of litigation, nine months of trial, hundreds
of depositions and thousands of exhibits, the verdict is in.
A highly-respected impartial jurist, the Honorable Gladys
Kessler of the United States District Court for the District
of Columbia, has studied the evidence and rendered
the definitive ruling on the tobacco industry’s fifty-year
conspiracy to defraud America and the world. Importantly,
the ruling strips away the pretense that these companies
have reformed their ways. In one area after another, the
Court finds, the fraud continues to this day.
Judge Kessler’s monumental Opinion is a masterpiece of
legal scholarship: clear, thorough and compelling. Its only
shortcoming is its length. With so much deceit to chronicle,
the Opinion is longer than a Russian novel—more than
1700 pages, in fact. Its heft alone is enough to deter most
readers. That’s why we’ve prepared this publication, a
distillation of verbatim excerpts from the decision, to equip
policymakers, health advocates and the public with the facts
about the tobacco companies and their executives: what they
knew, when they knew it, and how they continue to mislead
the public and manipulate public policy. We hope that, armed
with the evidence, we’ll all have a better chance at undoing
the havoc these companies have created.

D. Douglas Blanke
Executive Director
Tobacco Control Legal Consortium

Guidelines for the Reader
The Verdict Is In: Findings from United States v. Philip Morris is a compilation of select quotes from 1,259
pages of Findings in a legal document over 1,700 pages long. Our goal in preparing this compilation has been to
extract highlights of the Court’s Findings that help tell the story in a direct and easily understandable way. The full
text of the Court’s 1700-page Final Opinion is available at http://www.tobaccolawcenter.org/dojlitigation.html.
We have taken great care in quoting verbatim and in chronological order from the Court’s Opinion. Occasionally,
we have used brackets to insert additional clarifying information in a quote, such as the full name or title of a
company or individual. At times, photo cutlines include minor paraphrasing. Throughout this compilation process,
we have used the following editorial conventions in quoting material and citing sources.
Defendants and their Acronyms
The eleven defendants in this case are:
•
Philip Morris, Inc., now Philip Morris USA, Inc. (“Philip Morris”)
•
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., now Reynolds American (“R.J. Reynolds” or “RJR”)
•
Brown and Williamson Tobacco Co., now part of Reynolds American (“Brown & Williamson” or “B&W”)
•
Lorillard Tobacco Company (“Lorillard”)
•
The Liggett Group, Inc. (“Liggett”)
•
American Tobacco Co., merged with Brown & Williamson, which is now part of Reynolds American
(“American Tobacco”)
•
Philip Morris Cos., now Altria (“Altria”)
•
B.A.T. Industries p.l.c. (“BAT Ind.”), now part of BATCo, British American Tobacco (Investments) Ltd.
(“BATCo”)
•
The Council for Tobacco Research—U.S.A., Inc. (“CTR”)
•
The Tobacco Institute, Inc. (“TI”)
Numbered Paragraphs
The Court’s Findings are in the form of numbered paragraphs. We have retained the original paragraph numbers
to assist readers who may wish to find an excerpt in its original context in the full Final Opinion.
Ellipses
Whenever we have omitted a word or words within a paragraph, we have used ellipses, following the rules of
legal citation found in The Blue Book (18th ed., 2005) (Rule 5.3). Since we are quoting selectively throughout the
document, we do not use ellipses at the beginning of paragraphs if the first sentence we’re quoting is not the first
sentence in the paragraph.
Endnotes and Footnotes
In the interest of readability, we have moved internal legal citations to Endnotes at the back of this publication.
These Endnotes have numbers unique to this document. The Court’s Findings, in their original form, also contain
occasional numbered footnotes. In the few instances where we have quoted an excerpt containing one of the
Court’s footnotes, we have placed the footnote at the bottom of the page, designating it with an asterisk.

Nicotine Levels
Nicotine “Manipulation”: Defendants Have Falsely Denied That
They Can and Do Control the Level of Nicotine Delivered In Order
to Create and Sustain Addiction
Summary
In this section of the Opinion, Judge Kessler discusses evidence showing that the Defendants control the
nicotine levels in cigarettes to ensure that smokers become addicted and stay addicted. Judge Kessler
explains that, while the Defendants deny publicly that they manipulate or control the nicotine levels, the
facts prove otherwise.

1366. Defendants have designed their cigarettes
to precisely control nicotine delivery levels and
provide doses of nicotine sufficient to create and
sustain addiction. At the same time, Defendants
have concealed much of their nicotine-related
research, and have continuously and vigorously
denied their efforts to control nicotine levels and
delivery.
1368. Every aspect of a cigarette is precisely
tailored to ensure that a cigarette smoker can pick
up virtually any cigarette on the market and obtain
an addictive dose of nicotine.1
1370. In the early 1970s, the Federal Trade
Commission developed a machine to measure
tar and nicotine levels. Even though it became
the accepted mechanism for taking such
measurements, it became widely known in both
the public health community and by the cigarette
company Defendants that the FTC method did not
accurately measure the amounts of nicotine and
tar which a smoker actually ingested. Cigarette
company Defendants, with the benefit of their
much more sophisticated understanding of
smoker compensation, as well as their knowledge

of nicotine control, then intentionally developed
and marketed cigarettes which, in actuality,
delivered higher levels of nicotine than those
measured by the FTC method. Those levels of
nicotine were sufficient to create and sustain
addiction in smokers.

1. For Decades, Defendants
Have Recognized that
Controlling Nicotine Delivery,
in Order to Create and
Sustain Smokers’ Addiction,
Was Necessary to Ensure
Commercial Success
a. Defendants Recognized the Need to
Determine “Minimum” and “Optimum”
Nicotine Delivery Levels in Order to Provide
Sufficient “Impact” and “Satisfaction” to
Cigarette Smokers
1373. Defendants’ internal documents
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demonstrate that, based on their knowledge
of nicotine’s pharmacological properties and
addictive nature, they incorporated physical and
chemical design techniques into their commercial
products that would assure delivery of the
precise levels of nicotine necessary to assure
taste, impact, and satisfaction, i.e., to maintain
addiction.2
1374. In their research reports, studies, and
memoranda, Defendants used different terms
to describe or identify the attributes of nicotine
which were so desirable to smokers. Those terms
include the words “impact,” “satisfaction,” “hit,”
“optimum,” “optimal,” and “minimum.” These
terms were not used in a uniform or consistent
manner, and were often used interchangeably.
1379. Defendants have claimed that the terms
“impact,” “satisfaction,” “hit,” etc., as used in
their internal documents, refer only to the taste
characteristics of cigarettes. This claim is rejected
because the documents themselves prove
otherwise.
1394. In a November 26, 1990 document on the
subject of “Project XB,” one of Reynolds’s projects
devoted to the study of nicotine control . . . , an
employee with the initials GRD identified a series
of questions to be answered by Project XB. These
questions included:
. . . 6. How good do we feel that
legal group will allow us to sell
product we visualize -- i.e., take out
tar vs. add nicotine?3
b. Defendants Have
Long Recognized that
Controlling the Nicotine
to Tar Ratio Would
Enable Them to Meet
Minimum and Optimum
Nicotine Delivery Levels
1431. [A]n August 19,
1976 [R.J. Reynolds]
report, titled “New
Product/Merchandising
Directions A Three Year
Action Plan,” . . . stated,
“[i]t would be more
2

desirable from our standpoint, i.e. providing
satisfaction to the smoker and maintaining
his allegiance to smoking if we could reduce
‘tar’ to whatever target we choose without a
proportionate drop in nicotine.”4
1442. A May 3, 1991 report titled “REST
Program Review” explained Reynolds’s goal for
use of [Reestablishment of Solubles in Tobacco
(REST)] processing to control nicotine delivery in
its products:
. . . We are basically in the nicotine
business. It is in the best long term
interest for [R.J. Reynolds (RJR)] to be
able to control and effectively utilize every
pound of nicotine we purchase. Effective
control of nicotine in our products
should equate to a significant product
performance and cost advantage.5
1454. Prior to the publication of the 1964
Surgeon General’s Report, [Brown & Williamson
(B&W)] General Counsel Addison Yeaman
evaluated the findings of [two British American
Tobacco (Investments) Ltd. (BATCo) nicotine
research projects from the early 1960s], and
suggested that the best reaction to the Surgeon
General’s Report was to provide a filter capable
of removing certain constituents of smoke
considered suspect by public health officials, while
still “delivering full flavor -- and incidentally -- a nice
jolt of nicotine.”6
1460. A BATCo document, titled “R&D Views on
Potential Marketing Opportunities, marked, “Not

“[i]t would be more desirable
from our standpoint, i.e.
providing satisfaction to the
smoker and maintaining his
allegiance to smoking if we
could reduce ‘tar’ to whatever
target we choose without a
proportionate drop in nicotine.”
From an R.J. Reynolds report,
dated August 19, 1976

for Circulation” and dated September
12, 1984 refers to compensation and
lists as a “high priority” development of
“alternative designs (that do not invite
obvious criticism) which will allow the
smoker to obtain significant enhanced
deliveries should he so wish.” The author
recommends that this action be taken
“irrespective of the ethics involved.”7
c. Defendants Understood the
Correlation Between Nicotine
Delivery and Cigarette Sales
1493. As the internal documents
discussed below reveal, each Defendant
also understood that its market position,
as well as the financial viability of
the tobacco industry as a whole, required the
development of cigarettes that provide nicotine
in amounts sufficient to ensure that smokers
become and remain addicted.
1503. [BATCo senior scientist S.J.] Green
explained, “Nicotine is an important aspect
of ‘satisfaction,’ and if the nicotine delivery is
reduced below a threshold ‘satisfaction’ level, then
surely smokers will question more readily why they
are indulging in an expensive habit.”8

2. Defendants Researched,
Developed, and Utilized
Various Designs and Methods
of Nicotine Control to Ensure
that All Cigarettes Delivered
Doses of Nicotine Adequate to
Create and Sustain Addiction
1509. Defendants’ control of nicotine has not
focused simply on delivering as much nicotine
as possible, because delivery of large amounts
of nicotine can make cigarettes harsh and
unpalatable to the smoker.9 In addition, an
unsmoked cigarette already contains much more
nicotine than a smoker will inhale because, as
mentioned, . . . not all of the nicotine present in
tobacco is transferred to cigarette smoke.10

At an experimental
farm in North Carolina
during the 1980s, BATCo
and B&W developed
a tobacco that the
companies referred to as
“Y-1.” The tobacco was
genetically engineered to
have a nicotine content
approximately twice
the nicotine content of
conventional tobacco.

a. Defendants Recognized the Need to
Design Cigarettes that Would Produce Low
Nicotine and Tar Measurements under
the FTC Method While Also Delivering the
Minimum Nicotine Levels to Create and
Sustain Addiction
b. Leaf Blend and Filler: Defendants
Controlled the Amount and Form of Nicotine
Delivery in Their Commercial Products by
Controlling the Physical and Chemical MakeUp of the Tobacco Blend and Filler
1549. At an experimental farm in North Carolina
during the 1980s, BATCo and B&W developed a
tobacco that the companies referred to as “Y-1.”
The tobacco was genetically engineered to have a
nicotine content approximately twice the nicotine
content of conventional tobacco.11
1552. B&W found the taste of Y-1 unacceptable
to consumers when used alone. Nevertheless,
[B&W Chairman and CEO] Tommy Sandefur
admitted that B&W incorporated millions of
pounds of the Y-1 leaf into its Viceroy and Richland
style cigarettes, using Y-1 “as a blending tool.”12
c. Nicotine to Tar Ratio: Defendants Have
Used Physical Design Parameters to Increase
the Nicotine to Tar Ratio of Their Cigarettes
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1580. Despite numerous public statements that
“nicotine follows tar,” i.e., that the amount of
nicotine delivered by a cigarette automatically
follows the amount of tar in a fixed ratio, and that
smokers would therefore get less nicotine as tar
levels dropped, Defendants conducted years of
research to develop methods of changing the ratio
of nicotine to tar in tobacco smoke.
d. Smoke pH and Ammonia: Defendants
Altered the Chemical Form of Nicotine
Delivered in Mainstream Cigarette Smoke for
the Purpose of Improving Nicotine Transfer
Efficiency and Increasing the Speed with
Which Nicotine Is Absorbed by Smokers
1600. Molecule for molecule, the pH of tobacco
smoke is an important determinant of how
much nicotine reaches a person’s bloodstream
through cigarette smoking. Creation of more free
nicotine by increasing the pH level of cigarette
smoke increases “the amount of nicotine that
can be readily released from the tobacco rod of
a cigarette and, in turn, readily absorbed into the
body of the cigarette smoker.”13
1607. Defendants were well aware of the
particular chemical characteristics and effects
of free nicotine, and undertook efforts to exploit
these features. Internal research at Philip Morris
confirmed that cigarette smoke that is more basic
increases nicotine’s effects on the central nervous
system, and that the “rate of entry [of nicotine
into the bloodstream] is pH dependent.”14 As one
Reynolds document explained:
In essence, a cigarette is a system
for delivery of nicotine to the
smoker in attractive, useful form.
. . . As the smoke pH increases
above about 6.0, an increasing
proportion of the total smoke
nicotine occurs in “free” form,
which is volatile, rapidly absorbed
by the smoker, and believed to
be instantly perceived as nicotine
“kick.”15
1609. Defendants have added ammonia
compounds in order to enhance consumer use
of cigarettes by: (1) increasing the amount of
4

...studies by
Philip Morris have
indicated that levels
of acetaldehyde (a
chemical involved in
alcohol dependence)
in smoke can be
manipulated through
additives so as to
produce a mixture
of acetaldehyde and
nicotine that would
be more addictive
than either drug
alone.

nicotine that is transferred from the tobacco to
the smoke; (2) improving the sensory response
to nicotine in the mouth and oral mucosa; and (3)
increasing the speed of delivery of nicotine to the
bloodstream and possibly to the brain.16
1626. On August 26, 1986, Philip Morris applied
for a patent on a process using ammonia to
increase the nicotine delivery of Bright tobacco.17
Philip Morris acknowledged, “Ammonia treatment
of tobacco has been employed in the past,
principally as a means to displace and effect
release of nicotine.”18
1635. Reynolds soon developed a cigarette
design similar to Philip Morris’s. . . . By 1974,
Reynolds had “introduced ammoniated sheet filler
in the Camel filter cigarette . . . . Better market
performance was indicated in the subsequent
years.”19

1673. The [1991 handbook “Root Technology:
A Handbook for Leaf Blenders and Product
Developers,” created by B&W] sets forth the
purposes for which Defendants used ammonia
technology. For example, “[the ammonia in
cigarette smoke] can liberate free nicotine from
the blend, which is associated with increases in
impact and ‘satisfaction’ reported by smokers.”20
1676. In a March 1, 1991 document to
employees in the research department, A.L.
Heard informed the employees that the “Tobacco
Strategy Review Team has identified a need to
add greater confidentiality to our use of ammonia
technology throughout the BAT Group. They have
asked that for commercial confidentiality, we
substitute a code word in place of the expression
‘ammonia technology.’” The memorandum further
stated that existing code words for ammoniarelated processes such as “ammonia treatment
of stems or lamina” would continue to carry code
names already in existence. The new code word
for ammonia technology was to be transmitted via
separate cover.21
e. Other Additives: Defendants Researched
the Use of Other Additives to Control Nicotine
Delivery
1696. Internal documents show that Defendants
researched various additives, in addition to
ammonia, which facilitate nicotine delivery. . . . For
example, studies by Philip Morris have indicated
that levels of acetaldehyde (a chemical involved in
alcohol dependence) in smoke can be manipulated
through additives so as to produce a mixture of
acetaldehyde and nicotine that would be more
addictive than either drug alone.22
1700. [Philip Morris scientist Dr. Victor] DeNoble
recounted that Philip Morris considered the
acetaldehyde work “very sensitive and that [the
company] did not want it to be misinterpreted if it
got out.”23

3. Defendants Have Made
False and Misleading Public

Statements Regarding Their
Control of the Nicotine Content
and Delivery of Their Products
1706. In 1994, the United States Congress
held a series of public hearings regarding the
addictiveness of cigarettes and the tobacco
industry’s design of cigarettes and manipulation
of nicotine. These hearings, before the House
of Representatives Subcommittee on Health and
the Environment, later became known as the
“Waxman Hearings,” referring to Subcommittee
Chairman Henry Waxman of California. The Chief
Executive Officers of six Defendant cigarette
manufacturers -- Philip Morris, B&W, RJR, Lorillard,
Liggett, and American -- appeared voluntarily at a
Subcommittee hearing on April 14, 1994.
1723. On March 25, 1994, Alexander W.
Spears, Vice Chairman and Chief Operating
Officer of Lorillard, testified at the Waxman
Hearings that “[w]e do not set levels of nicotine
for particular brands of cigarettes.” Spears
further stated that “[n]icotine follows the tar
level,” that the correlation between the two “is
essentially perfect,” which “shows that there is
no manipulation of nicotine.” In a 1981 study, the
Chemical and Physical Criteria for Tobacco Leaf
of Modern Day Cigarettes, Spears had previously
stated explicitly that “low-tar” cigarettes used
special blends of tobacco to keep the level of
nicotine up while tar is reduced: “[T]he lowest tar
segment [of product categories] is composed
of cigarettes utilizing a tobacco blend which is
significantly higher in nicotine.” Spears did not
inform Congress of his earlier statement.24
1736. Defendants have also prepared internal
“talking points” documents to prepare their
spokespersons for public comment on important
smoking and health issues. . . . Regarding
nicotine, BATCo’s response was that “BAT
does not ‘manipulate’ the level of nicotine in its
products.” Recipients were also instructed to
respond to questions regarding addiction that
“BAT does not ‘spike’ its tobaccos with nicotine.
Smoking is not an addiction.”25
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The words of
Defendants
themselves establish
that the goal of their
extensive efforts,
through research
and experimentation,
to control the levels
of nicotine delivery
was to ensure that
smokers obtained
sufficient nicotine to
create and sustain
addiction.

4. Conclusions
1758. The Defendants have repeatedly made
vigorous and impassioned public denials -- before
Congressional committees, in advertisements in
the national print media, and on television -- that
neither smoking nor nicotine is addictive, and
that they do not manipulate, alter, or control the
amount of nicotine contained in the cigarettes they
manufacture. The Findings of Fact . . . provide
overwhelming evidence that those statements are
false.
1762. The words of Defendants themselves
establish that the goal of their extensive efforts,
through research and experimentation, to control
the levels of nicotine delivery was to ensure that
smokers obtained sufficient nicotine to create and
sustain addiction:
• Philip Morris listed as one
of the achievements of its
Electrophysiological Studies
Research Group a discovery
“that there are optimal
cigarette nicotine deliveries for
producing the most favorable
physiological and behavioral
responses.”26
6

•

•

•

RJR’s “top priority [was] to
develop and market low ‘tar’
brands . . . that: [m]aximize
the physiological satisfaction
per puff -- the single most
important need of smokers.”27
BATCo named as a “high
priority” development of
“alternative designs (that do
not invite obvious criticism)
which will allow the smoker to
obtain significant enhanced
deliveries should he so wish.”28
The “major objective” of
Lorillard’s study of filter
design was to “increase the
physiological impact and/or
nicotine to tar ratio in ultra low
tar cigarettes.”29

1763. In sum, the evidence as presented in these
Findings of Fact is overwhelming that Defendants
have, over the course of many years, time and
again -- and with great self-righteousness -- denied
that they manipulated the nicotine in cigarettes so
as to increase the addiction and dependence of
smokers. Those denials were false.
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About the Tobacco Control Legal Consortium
The Tobacco Control Legal Consortium is a network of legal
programs supporting tobacco control policy change throughout the
United States. Drawing on the expertise of its collaborating legal
centers, the Consortium works to assist communities with urgent
legal needs and to increase the legal resources available to the
tobacco control movement. The Consortium’s coordinating office,
located at William Mitchell College of Law in St. Paul, Minnesota,
fields requests for legal technical assistance and coordinates the
delivery of services by the collaborating legal resource centers.
Our legal technical assistance includes help with legislative drafting;
legal research, analysis and strategy; training and presentations;
preparation of friend-of-the-court legal briefs; and litigation support.

